
II!WIPItENCR REVOLUTION.
13 Days Latfr Intelligence

WITMILISHMENT OF A REPUBLIC
Overthrew of the Howie ofPeers and n-

ika.Dittiiielions—Recognition of ths
• Bepuitirse by Great Britain—Provis-

ional Government.
The MMII/111t Caledonia arrived et Boston on

Mondaynight with 13 days later intelligence from
tamps, having left Liverpool on the 12th inst.
Tllet.intlalnnunt of the Revolution in Francs is
hilly warmed. The Liverpool Times of March
12 fart :

,it ititaid that the revolution has spreadthroughout Frarice. All the Departments
thaveioined• the Republic. Louis Philippe
and the Royal family, with Guizot, have
arrived in England.

The revolution in France is now aufait
'weeomple. The aleheatiou of Louis Phil-,
epos; the appointment and rejection of a'

11.dgeney, the complete triumph of the Par-
Olken* over the army, the establishment of 1
'elvorisignal 4overnment, the proclaim ofdaltepubli, the overthrow of the House of,
Peers and titled distinction, the precipitate
*MI abject flight of till the members of the
Orleans family and their misguided minis-
'try moor own shores or other places °lex-,
de; the immediate recognition of the new
Republic of Fraere by Great Britain, Bel-
gium, Switzerland, and the United States,
have all fallen in such rapid succession,
that the events of every hour come teem- ,
ing with somemighty occurrence affecting.;

. the ilectrines of whole nations and dynes-
ties. The speculations, respecting the caus-
el, incidents and probable results of this I
sudden, serious, and mighty social convul- t
rion,-are various and weighty.

The facts stand out in historical bold- `

nese of outline, depicted in such indelible
characters that they must endure until the
last syllable of recorded time. A provis-
ional government has been organized by
our neighbors, the members of which are
celebrated throughout the world for genius,
eloquence, and science. Some of them
are of almost romantic integrity. Carried
away by the eloquence of Lamartine, the
excited, ungovernable mob of Paris threw.

down the muskets, which in the first furyor their newborn zeal for liberty they had
taken up against the popular leader, and
by; their unanimous shouts invested the
provisional Government w fullauthority.
'As. the. Revolutiou of July was the work
of the Bourgeoise, so is the revolution of
1848 the act and deed of the working clas-

nes, who have sealed the inauguration of
their labors with their own-bthritt

The question whieVevery one asks of
his neighbor is ..will it last?" Every man
in England and, we believe, elsewhere,
hopes so. Lamartine himself says, in his
address to foreign powers-- ,./re desire,
for humanity, that peace may be observed.
Hi even hopefor it." Sincerely do we re-
*rho these words, applying them emphat-

. Wally.even in a more enlarged sense than
M. Lamartine. We hope that peace may
be observed both without the Republic and
within the sphere of its domestic dominion.
Our sympathies, nay, our interests, are all
interwoven with the maintenance of peace,
but the great social problem which these
men, who are aiming togovern millions by
a stroke of the pen, is of too intricate and
complex a character at once to be solved.

The difficult question of human labor, the
real and only source of wealth,and its more
equal distribution, is the great argument to
des-height of which they propose to direct
all their efforts. They may cut this Got-
than knot, but the surer process of de-
veloped industry founded upon peace and
security far exceeds the ephemeral power..
Of any provisional government, however
absolute or well disposed. "To make agovernment,' said Mr. Burke, more than
haft' century ago, upon a similaroccasion,

,"requires no great prudence ; settle the seat
of power—teach obedience, and the work
is done. Hut the formation of a free gov-
ernment is to temper together the opponents
of liberty and oppression, which requires
much thought and deep reflection--a saga-
cious, powerful and combining mind."

The French are but in the first stage of
transition. They must not only teach,
but they must secure obedience from the

befcire the regular edifice which is
'to crown their hopes can be raised. If the
foundations are laid in peace, the French
people may 'erect a proud monument, to

--eansetnrate throughout all ages the glory and
liberty of a gallant people. But if the ele-
ments'of war insinuate their fatal agency
into the fabric, the whole will assuredly
crumble into dust, and.perish.

- The French as yet are hut in the first
stage of transition. They must not only
teach, but they must secure obedience
from the masses before the regular edifieswhich is to crown their hopes eau be rais-
ed. Ifthe foundations are laid on peace,
the French people may erect a proud mon-
ument to consecrate, throughout all ages,
the glories sod liberties of a mighty and
gallant people. But if the elements of
war insinuate their fatal agency into the
fabric, the whole will assuredly crumble
into the duet and perish.

The Provisional Government became
constituted by an usurpation, or by the free
choice of the mob ; but however that may
be, eleven members established a Supremeauthority rt the Hotel de Ville; Royalty
and the Peerage were swept away in a few
brief lines; bur hunger, gaunt hunger,
with one hundred thousand mouths yawn-iiaround the seat of government.

,Something was to be done immediately
tooppease the multitudes. Accordingly,
the gigantic system of out-door relief was Iconceived and executed. Formidable le.,glees. of National Guards were formed at
a stipend per day ; these were packed of

• teihefrontier; the ellinpact between the
employers and employed was broken, and
iniatatton time a decree was passed limit-
leg the hours of labor.
--The journals were also to be propitia-ted;acconlingly the stamp duty is remov.,

cd; ,but these and numerous decrees will,
not ististy the hungry ; nor does the taxa-
tion of one large class, who earn theirbreed by industry in the garb of a nation-al guard, tend tocarry out to its legitimate
end the old received Jacobin doctrine oflibbitfOrquality. and fraternity again. Al-rtmdra decree hat gone forth, that a newNetietnit Atsembly is to be called on the20* tit April, when the Provisional Gov-emelt.** will resign its authority into theWhat're the definitive government. Uni-vsnisantutfrage and vote by ballot, are to
*ewe liberty, equality, and fraternity to

wilt= cleat that the good work pro.'Ono' Will have the trait majority in
I.iiilo.lll,iiiinsahly. and leaving their moreor okr uois oteupetions, will try theirtocriphdasiseasbip. In the mean-tilt asset I; ths Vona.'hp* aliorampaely. Considerable
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the government. Strikes of workmen are
becoming more numerous daily ; opera-
tives demand an increase of wages, and
have expelled large bodies of the English
workmen, for the rivalry on the construc-
tion ofrailways.

The moderate politicians, the represent-
' atives of the middle classes, disappeared
from the scene, amidst the chaos of pas-

! lion, interest, crime, with occasional in-
' stances of sublime virtue, which the'ltato
of things has engendered.

England waits with her arms folded. in'
deep and anxious alarm, for the next scene
of this strange and eventful history.

FRANCL.—The proclamation of the sove-
reign people has now declared that Gov-
ernment having betrayed the trust reposed
in it, therefore it is defeat° indde juredis•
solved, and that consequently the full ex-
ercise of sovereignty has been resumed by
the people. A. Decree has been passed
showing the basis on which the govern-
ment of France will be based, as follows:

The Chamber of Peers representing the
interest(' of the aristocracy, is suppressed;
and the Chamber of Deputies, which has
been the mere representative of privilegedI monopoly and corruption, and the major-
ity of whose members have been participa-

' tors in the unpardonable crime of the late
government in subjecting the citizens to a
murderous tire, are hereby and remain dis-
solved, and the nation is from the present
moment henceforth constituted a Republic.
The citizens will remain in arms until they
acquire the enjoyment of all theirrifeits.Every citizen who has attained hts ma-
jority is to be an Eldettit.
absolute freedom of thought and liberty of
the press. The right of political and in-
dustrial association is secured to all, u the
government of thefuture tan only, from the
principles upon which itsrests, respect the
wishes and intermits ofall the French na-
tion.

The people are advised to meet in com-
munes as deliberateassemblies to elect real
representatives of thg people—themasses,
and not 'the privileged kw • and until the
nation has formally declared that it will
hear the claims 01 obselete powers—pre-
alone to that time attempts to restore them
ahafl be devoried-throrpations antkit isthe
duty of the eiditens to resist such attempts
by,foree.

PRltttell Misortztaatzotra News.—M.
Arago, the Republican Minister 4 Marine,
sent forthe Admirals in Paris. They all
attended. He then addressed them and
asked them ifthere were any of them wil-
ling to serve theRepublic. They replied
all. He then said he requested men of
courage and steadiness,—that he knew
them all to be so,--and he was ready to ap-
pint to the commadd of the fleet of the Re-
publie-any one they might choose.

He therefore appointed, in accordance
with their recommendation, Admiral Hou-
din, whikletftihyis for Toulon, to take com-
mand and ,to saltfor Algiers. His instruc-
tions are to take possession of any ships
he may find in the port of Algiers, or inte-
grals of the Frendb Republic.

The Chateau of Xyqville has been sack-
ed and burnt M the ground.

Peals, Feb. 28—The Thiers, Barretand
Billault parties have united and given in
their adhesion to the new government.
During the revolution 428 persons were
wounded, of whom 350 were civilians, and
78 were military. •

The Journal des Debats, the Ministeri-
al organ, hu joined the Republicans.

The French Provinces partake of the
enthusiasm of'the capital, and a republic
has been proclaimed in a number of towns.l

TherMarquis of Normandy;of England,
was first to recognize the claims of the
French Republic, and acknowledged them
on the part of his country.

The embassadors from Russia, Prussia
and Austria took time 1.) receive instruc-
tions from their governments.

Napoleon Bonaparte, Jerome Bonaparte
and Napoleon Louis Bonaparte sent in
their adhesion to the Republic, offering
their individual sopPort.Achmet, Puha, son of Mehemet Ali,
fought on the popular side with great in-
trepidity.

Numerous diphimatic appointments are
announced,-M. (Cidevaut)Duc Hircourtgoes to London, Al. Deleon goes to Turin,
M. Due de Boissy to Rome. Gen. Fabior
to Constantinople, M. de Fleece to the U-
nited States. M. deBeaumont Duey toDen-
mark, M.(Cidevaut)Moskenna to Spain.

The coming elections in France excite
great attention. Government,aware of the
tearful importance ofthis matter, were pre-
paring for the crisis.

ThePalace of the Tuilleries has been
formed into a Hospital for workmen, un-
der the name of Hotel of Invalids. '

The populace have burned down the
bridge of Armeres, end the statue of the
late Duke of Orleans, which stood in the
Louvre, has been taken dOwn. •

PARIS, Feb. 29th.—Mr. Rush, Ambas-
sador of the United States, accompanied
by Mr. Martin and Maj. Pisson also. wait-
ed on the members of the Provisional Gov-
ernment, to whom he delivered a flattering
address. The following details of this In-
terview are taken from the National ofto-
day :

TheRepresentative minister of the U.
States went to the Hotel de Ville, in form-
at recognition of the Provisional Govern-
ment. It was an appropriate representa-
tive of the Union to be the first to welcome
one infant Republic, for there is no bond
more powerful between nations than com-
munity of sentiment. The step taken by
the Minister of the U. States has made ex-
isting circumstances of serious importance.
Although fully awaited, it has touched a.
cutely die members of the Provisional
Government, and after an interview, in
which were exchanged the noblest senti-
ments, they in a body accompanied this
representative of a great nation to the
threshold of the Hotel de Ville,. as a proof
of the cordial affection which must ever
exist between the American and French
Republics.

A deputation of 280 citizens of the U.
States resident in Paris waitedon the•Pr-
ovisional Government on the6th of March,
and tendered it their congratulations upon
the success of the Revolution. M. Arago
received from the deputation a flag-staff,bearing the French and American flags,
with the remark that it soould be placed in
the Hotel de Aille, and he trusted that"despotism shall never attempt to snatch
it thence."

It could hardly be expected that the great
movement in France should not have pro-
duced some effect in.the British Islands.
lu London, a slight disposition to riot was
experienced in the early part of the week,
but the disorders were confined to mischie-
vious boys and men out of etnployment.Order was soon restored.

In Manchester some tendency to disturb-
*Tice has been exhibited, but every thing is
now quiet.

IN Liverpool tranquility has been undis-Limbed. A number of unemployed por-

ten and others have assembled in the Ex•
change, but no political feeling is observa-

; ble.
In Ireland no breach of the peace has

occurred, hut the exciting language of a
certain portion of the press, whickourpas-
es anything within recollection, has not
escaped the attention of the authorities.—
We have no apprehension of any serious
disturbance of the public peace throughout

tigiand generally, by a rising from politi-
cal opintbni, although the depressed state
of trade and the existing uncertainty inci-
dent to the affairs of the continent, might,
we fear, produce a state ofdisquietude and
suffering among theiclasses for coins time
to come.

LOINS PHILIPPI INENGLAND.—pThe Ex-
King and Queen ofFrance arrived at New-
HaVen, Brighton, on the 3d Inst. On land-
ing, the King was dressed in a green blouse
and blue overeoat, borrowed from the Cap-
tain of the Express, as he had note change
of clothing. The king and queen had,
for some days, been moving from farm-
house to farm-house, in the neighborhood
of Treport, France. They were nearly
exhausted by fatigue; and on -his arrival,
the King stated that a night or two back,
be must have given himself up.

On Thursday the ex-King and Queen
with a male and 'female attendant, their
sole retinue, embarked in a French fishing
boat front Sear Treport, with the intention
of ittiamptin,' t to cross, the channel. Atseathe party wee picked., up by the Ex-
press Southampton and Havre Steamboat,
which immediatelysteeredfor New Haven,

Yeagar
is the morning. On landing the ex-King
and Queen were 'welcomed by the inhabi-
tants, nearly the whole of which floated
out, and weregratified by being shaken by
the hand by Louis Phillippe. /

TheKing and Queen proceitiled to the
Bridge Hotel. Her Majesty's first act in
reaching the Hotel was to despatch a mes-
senger to Brighton to procure the attention
of Mr. Packhouse ; the second to write
our gracious sovereign, communicating in-
telligence of her arrival.

The following we believe is a correct
statement of the present abode of the dill,
lferahlmernbers of theTanailY ; Lonis Phil-
lippe and Amelia, who have assumed the
title of Count and Countess de Neuilly,
are at Claremount, with whom are also
the Duke and Do -chess de Nemours and
two children, the Count d'Alencon, and the
Duke and Duchess de Montpansier, with
the Duchess Augusta of Saxe Cobourg.—
The Princess Clementine ja staying with
her husband the Duke, on a visit •to her
Majesty at Buckingham Palace. The
Duchess d'Orleans, with the Count de
Paris and the Duke de Chartres, is stated
to have arrived at Ems. The Prince and
Princess de Joinville were at Algiers at the
latest dates, and the Queen of the Belgian's,
the Princess Louisa, are at Brussels.

PRUSSIA.—.A correspondent at Cologne
writes that the middle classes of Prussia,
as in the Rhenish States, are determined
to achieve political independence,and have
a voice in government. They are peace-
ful and devotedly attached•to the govern-
ment, butfirmly assert their rights.

Aosraia.—The resignation of Prince
Metternich is announced for a certainty in
Paris. On the Bth the oews of events in
Paris caused consternation at Rhiems.—
There was a grand council of all the min-
isters. The news of the event was de-
spatched in all directions. The French
Ambassador at Vienna is said to have faint-
ed on hearing the hews. He started on
the next day for France. Thirty thousand'
troops are to advance to Italy without de,
lay. At Munich a rising has taken place,
and a constitution extorted from the king
at the point of the bayonet itself.

Itaxv.—The ,Jesuits alarmed by the
demonstrations made against them by the
people, have already quitted the city of
Turin. The Journal of Turin fully ap-
preciates the tendency of the French Rev.
olution, encouraging the king to put him-
self at the head of the national forces to
effect the salvation of Italy.

Advicei from Genoa announced the ar-
rival of an American squadron in that port.
The latest advices from Italy stated that
the king had once more violated his solemn
promise, and has carried fire and sword
into the city of Messina, which had been
bombarded foity hours by royal trnops.—
The Punto Franco healmost entirely burn-
ed down, causing a loss of ten Aliens of
Fence. It is said that the Messinese have
attacked the citadel of that city and taken
it•by force.

TenantsSniewasett.—Ober One hun-
dred Lives Lost—Dreadful Suffering.—
By the way of Boston, we learn that the
barque Aurora, reported by the Highland
Mary, at New Ydrk, as taking on board
part of the passengers of the British ship
Omega; from Liverpool, arrived at Halifax,
on Saturday week, with seventy-three of
these unfortunate people, having landed
thirty-three at Canso, and, the remainder,
about sixty; having died on hoiril: . Many
of the survivors are suffering from, sick-
ness. During the last seventeen days
they were on board the Aurora; the allow-
ance of food was limited to 21 ounces of
bread, and a wine *lass of water each day
to every out, on board. The British brigBarbara, Captain Skinner, from N. York
for Cork,_ with a..eargo of corn, took on
board about 157 more on the llth Febru-
ary, And afterwards bore away for, New-
foundland. On the241ofMarch, the steam-
er Hibernia, Captain Shannon, from New
York, via Halifax, hove in eight; a signal.
of distress-: was aide.; the steamer bore
down to the Barbara, when the captain of
the latter vessel acquainted the steamer
that they were out of water, and it was
further added, there were one hundred and
fifty persona on board dying for want of
water—to which the captain's reply from
the steamer was: "there is the land ; go
there and get it"—a,nd then passed un
showing any inclination, or making any
effort torender them any assistance, though
the wind had been blowing off the land so
strongly at the time that it was impossible

to makeit. In attempting to reach St. John.,
N. F., they mistook the land and drifted
into a cove at the entrance of Petty Har-
bor, N. F., and went ashore, and, on ac-
count of the heavy surf, struck a cliff and
stove a hole in her prow. Thirty-five in-
dividuals managed to reach the shore, and
and in about fifteen minutes after, the Bar-
bara fell over and went down, carrying
with her about one .hundred and fifteenabuts, among whom was Captain Skinner
of the Barbara.

Umbrellas were used in Philadelphia in
1771. • They were clumsy and awkward.Previously to this period, doctors wore
oil-cloth cape to keep off the rain. They
were fastened close to the neck.

CAPITAL PEINUIHMINT.-.-ThC Select
Committee on Capital Punishment in the
Senate of the State of New York havemade an unanimous report in favor of its
abolition.

FROM TILE SEAT OF WAR.
HOSTILITIES SESPENDEDI

The steamship Massachusetts, and the
ship Danvers, arrived at New Orleans
from Vera Crux; the latter bringing dates
to the 12th inst.

An-Armistice has been signed, by urhishit is agreed that the Americans are not to
occupy any part of the country not now
in their possession; thecollection oftaxes
is suspended, except those on gaming-
houses, ligunr-shops, and places of amuse-
ment : when elections are held at any place
occupied by the American forces, they are
to tvithdrfw horn the Waite:W=llle lottountil the election is over. Therkee a
number of other articles, giving the Mexi-
cans almost the entire right to the govern-
ment. '

General Lane, we see, left the'Capital on
the 17th ultimo. About the fourth day he
arrived at Sequal.taplan. Before his arri-
val, however, information reached him
that a thousand ' Mexican lancets. were
posted at that place.- When they got op-
posite to the Anti house, at the edge of the
town a volley of escopette balls was fired
from the inside. The doors ,y,eritiprced
open, and the assailants kille7l.. At the
next honk, the Scene was repeated. The
town was then assaulted, the enemy , firingfrom every house. The enemy was soon
driven from every position, and collectedin a body outside the town, pursued by
Gen. Lane and Col. Hayes. rut Mexi-cans were terribly cut up—about one hun-tired-al them-being-killed: 4n-sheitetiery
the American loss was one man killed, and
four wounded. Fifty prisoners were ta-
ken ; among them Capt. Montano and two
lieutenants. Lieut. Col. Montano ifatherof the captain) and Martinez, a osom
friend ot.,farauta, escaped.

It Was rumored that Gen. Pillow and
Gen. Worth had been restored to their
commands.

The debarkatinn of our troops was cel-
ebrated at Vera Cruz on the 9th.

Some difficulty had occurred with the
Ayuntamiento of the capital respecting a
suspension of the assessment for four days,
until the armistice was signed ; the mem:
hers had all sent in their resignations to the
Governor. The Archbishop had written
a protest against the heavy assessments on
church property.

Santa Anna was again at Tehuacan on
the 12th ; the Government had given him
the passport ho desired. It was supposed
that in asking it, he intended only to de-
ceive the Government, and to put himself
at the head of a large body of troops.

The Court in Gen. Worth's case had
not yet convened.

Ad vices from Queretaro state that Con-gress was slow in coming together ; at the
last meeting there were but twenty mem-
bers.

Tux TARIFF or '46.—The Delaware
County Republican states that one of the
most extensive manufacturing establish-
ments in that county intends reducing the
wages 20 per cent. This is just the be-
ginning of the end ; and almost every mail
brings us the intelligence of the stoppage
of some establishment or the reduction of
wages. These are some of the "blessed
effects"which. Mr. Buchanan said would
flow from the-46riffof 1848. Where are
the locofocos who in 1844 said that "Polk
was a better tariff man than Clay—that ifthe former were elected, the Tariff of '42
would not be disturbed ?" Time has ver-
ified all the Whig; predicted in 1844.
The repeal of the Tariff of '42—The Mex-
can War drc., were Kehl up to the people
as the inevitable result from elevating such
a man as Polk to the Presidential chair ;
but the locofocos, who stopped at nothing.
and led on by a partrzeal never witnes-
sed before, contradicted all this. But time,
which brings all hidden things to light, has
removed the curtain, and the treachery
and iniquity of the locofoco party are held
up to public gaze... They stand convicted
of committing mfe of the basest political
fraua3s on record. Will the locofoco ora-
tors ever have the audacity to again ap-
pear before those whom they have deceiv-
ed, after perpetrating such a fraud as the
one alluded to? Vitters of Pennsylvania,
ring it in their ears, that however much
our manufacturing interests may suffer,
the cause must be charged home upon
them.

CONTPIPT OF COURT.—Hon. Pierre
Soule,a leading member of the Her at N.
Orleans, and recently elected to represent
Louisiana iu the Senate of the U. Statesfor six years after the 4th of March next,
was sentenced by Judge M'Henry, on the
16th instant. to imprisonment for twenty.

four hours, and to pay a fine of one hun-
dred dollars, for a contempt of Court. A
large number of persons visited Mr. S.
while in confinement, and when liberated
he was escorted home by upwards of fif-
teen hundred persons. The demonstra-
tion is very generally condemned, we are
happy to see, by Abe New Orleans press.
as savoring of insult to the Judicial author-
ity, and as encouraging contempt for it.

FATAL Arvaay.--On Sunday lasta hor-
rible stray occurred between two insane
persons confined in the Lancaster county
hospital. One of them,(William Trego)
assaulted the other, (Sa muel Smith) with
&knife, and inflicted severalwounds, which
caused his death in a shortttime after-
ward. They had been on bia terms for
sometime, and the deceased had beaten
Trego on several occasions.
• :AILROAD Aecunerrr.--While the way
train,ofcars from New York were (termite ItoPhiladelphia on Tuesday. in attempting-
to cross the bridge over Passaic river, near
Newark, the locomotive fell through the
draw into the river. a.distance °biome thir-
ty orforty feet. Fortunately the coupling;
broke, and the cars, with the passengers, I
were prevented from falling through like-
wise. Tr) of the-passeugers were mis-
sing, but it was hoped they had escaped
safely. Noleriouspersonal injury repor-
ted—some of the baggage missing. The
accident, which might have proved most
disastrous, is ascribed to culpable carless-
ness.

TfIE PRIVILEGES or LEAP YEAR.--AE
old lady of the town of Brighton a short
time since made an agreement with aneigh-
bor to sell afarm on which herself and hus-
band resided ; and, after the arrangements
were all made, she insisted that her wor-
thy liege lord was legally bound to sign the
deed, and could not be convinced but that
she had a perfect right to control not only
this matter but to make whatever bargains
she pleased during the present year by vir-
tue of the privileges of her sex. The last
we heard of the matter. the paper had
not been signed, but the old lady insisted
that she was right.—Rochester

a- The Washington Correspondent of the
Baltimore Bun gives it as his impression that Mr.
Pots will he the Ldcofoeo Candidate. for Presi-
dent, and (len.bcorr the , candidateof the Whip.,

.„.-44.V. 11.1.4_!".!-- 111,,An*.ar*
ment of-le:counts, tke., being it hand, we arebons.
polled to call upon those in arrears to this office
for subscription-, advertising, or job printing, to
give us a lift. There aresome Bills for type, pa.
per, &0., which wb should like to discharge at
once ; and a few dollarsfrom each ofour delinquent
patrons will enable us to do it. Will they take
the hint

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.—The
Canis ofMeans. Joew M.Oaaas & Co., Merchant
Tailor, and J. 8. Laves, dealer in Lamps, Oils,
&c., Baltimore, will be found in to.day's paper.—
Persons wishing anything in theirfins ofbusiness
will find it to their interest to give them a cell.

I'HE EDDY FAMlLY,—whose singing has
been favorably noticed by the Press, whores's/
they have appeared,—gave two Concerto in this
place on Monday and Tuesday nights. The an-
ticipations of the audience were folly Trellised in
the excellence of the performances, especially in
the distinct enunciation and perfectly easy and
natural manner of the singers They richly de-
serve the commendations that have been bestow-
on their musical powers.

(Cr Notwithstanding the fierce denunciations o f
Banks and Corporations of all kinds, with which
the Democracy are accustomed to tickle the pop.
tiler ear during political campaigns, the party i
the House of Representatives seems determined
to charter all Banks that come before it. During
the Past week Bills have passed the House by very
decided majorities, extending the charters of the
Chambersburg Bank, Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank of Philadelphia, Farmers' and Drovers'
Bank ofErie, with sundry other "monopolies."

CFA Bill—a further supplement to the set re-
lating to the penal laws of this Commonwealth,
has passed the Senate, which makes a material
chstige in ourcriminal jurisprudence. It provides
that prosecutions shall not be brought against any
one for misiketuesuor, after the expiration Of two
years from the period at which the offence was
committed.

ei:j'A Bill to erect a new county out of parts of
Beaver and Meteor, to 'be called Lawrence, has
panted the Senate.

1.7*0n Monday. in the Senate, Mr. Brom&
read in his place an Act to incorporate the Berlin
Savings Institution.

rir On Monday, the Bill to prevent the em-
ployment in factories of children under 12 years of
age, and limiting the hours of labor to 10, passed
the House, on final reading—yeas 54, nays 9.

EirOn Wednesday Mr. B*•r.a• presented •

petition from the citizens of Adams county, for •

repeal of the present license law.

crrA sketch of Mr. Wzoirris's speech in the
U. Senate on the Loan Bill has been crowded
out. It will appear next week.

reThe announcement of appointments by the
Baltimore Conference ofthe M. E. Church, as first
mado through the Baltimore papers. havingbeen
incorrect in several places, we republish the ap-
pointments for this district:

Cantina Diernicr.—A. Griffith, P. E. Car-
lisle Station—B. H. Nadal. Carlisle Circuit—Jas.
Watts, W. Memmineer, W Butler, nor. Bloom-
field—T. Cornelius,W. McKee,W.ft Coffin. sup.
Newport-0. Beritstresser,W. Ifanlin. M ifilin—
N. Schloemer, F.Dyson. Shippensbury—J. Forest,
G. W. Cooper. Greencastle—E. Welty, John
Loyd. Chambersburg—E. R. Veich. Wenn-
nellsburg--.T. H. Burley, A. C Saluu. Hagers-
town—E. Phelps. Boonshoro'-0. 0. Brooks, 8.
H. Griffieth. Frederick City—J. J. H.
March. Frederick Circuit—J. Henning, J. Durbo.
row. Gamesome—H. HoLLasa, Jan. Tamuss.
YONIC. 81P11,011—camas Brads. L. H. Etcherson.
Berlin Miwirtn—J. N. Spangler. Dickinson Col-
lege, 0. H. Tiffany, Tutor. Missionary to Chi-
na—R. 8. Matas,..
Irr Milan Motars & Writ" of the "Home

Journal," are making arrangements for the imme-
diate publication of another American Novel in
the columns of that paper, entitled"Bessie Lisle of
Glennary," maid tobefrom a diatingulehedpen and
an admirablestory. The Home Journal is one of
the few literary Journals of the day which can be
patronized by the public without danger ofbeing
takes M. The editors hithfully redeem their
pledgee, and.make their paperworth theprice ask-
ed kw it. Muer,. Monis & Willis, N. York-
-112.00 per annum. .

ur Oar neighbors of the York Advocate have
fallen into an error M »geld to *Mu are term.
ed the "instructions" to the Adams *jolty
conferees. Although-the meeting that made the
appointment expressed a decided reference es to
the Presidency, se histrurtioss were gives to the
Conferees, This was avoided, vrithi the view of
guarding sgeinet just mei a contingroney ai has
arisen. We hesrtily join with our neighbors,
however, intheexpression of a wish that the next
meeting of the'Conferoes may result in a barium).

alone and satisfactory engagement. •

0:1•A wire Suvalmien Bridge has been 'don-
structed across the giagara River, upon which
paganiara are taken across, from cliff le cliff
some 950 feet above the Wide:

L'The Philadelphia papers are filled with the
details ofa most brutal murder committed in that
city on the night ofthe 22d him, on the person
of a Mrs. Rademacher, residing in North Fourth
street. Mr. Rademacher was also left for' dead
by the murderer, but he has revived, and it hi ho-
ped may recover. A shoemaker, named Lang-
fcldt, has been' arrested as the aesasin. He isa
desperate character and was released froim lima Po-
nitentiary a few days previous to the murder, and
but little doubt is entertained ofhis guilt.

117-Dr. Coolidge, tried at Augusta, Maine, for
the murderof Mart-Pews, has been convicted.

give you

LETTER FROM MR. COOPER.—We are
indebted to lien. Judge finesse for the annexed
c'py ofa letter recently received by him from Mr.
-Coors.. It wits written at Rome, where Mr. C.
intended to remain until after the Carnival; after
width he would commence his mute homeward,
nit the Continent, so as to reach konie sometime
in Juno

RO3lll, retifillfy 5, 184$.
Dealt Sia :--Pursuant to the promise I made

you on leaving home, I am about to address you
a few lines, which will derive most's(their value
from the fact that they were penned within
a stone's throw of theForum ofold Rome. i I have

I been five or six days in thiscity, so MI of the,
monuments of past sires, @risking of times and
Wags and Ma, all which they have outlived...-
TheColiseum is needing where its founderplaced
It, still tiniest entire ; and hard by it, is the Cam.
taro which the gladiators, who survived the
combat in which they were engaged, washed the
wound,' which they had received. In the midst of
the modern city stands the Pantheon, in a state of
preservidlin which iswonderful, when it is recol-
lected that it was builtsevend centuries before the
Christian Era. The gods have been removed
from the niches which they occupied to the gal-
leries of modern Rome ; where they stand as mon-
uments of ancient genius in the art of sculpture.
The column erected to Titus for his victory over
the Jews, as well as the triumphal arch through
which ho madehis entry into Rome, is still entire
with its this relief, rep senting the assault upon
the city of Jerusalem ; and some of the trophies
which be carried awl with him, especially the
seven candlcsucks ctrl the goolden table 1 the
sanctuary. The arch of Drums is also Mill stand-
ing, as perfect as the day it wee built. It spans
the great Appian Way, which, like the arch, at-
tests the solidity of the workmanship of the an-
cients. This Way is still inrepair, and constitutes
for about twenty miles the present road to Caps
and Nsplee. Along this greatroad was the burial
place of many ofthe dietinguished Roman& Not
far from the city, by the side of it, an the tomb.
of the Scipio, and the Cornelii.

But a description of the ruins of Rome, such as
I could give-you in a letter of ordinary lenghth,
would 'Cord you but little satisfaction. If we
should both live to meet, I will some day give you
a description which will be more extended and
more satisfactory. I will therefore dekote the bal•
once of my sheet to a description af things that
are more modem, and acutely of leas interest.

In architecture, Rome. in some respects, exceeds
all the rest of the world. St. Peters is a wonder
ofarchitectural skill. Its dimensions, as a whole,
arc greater than any other building in the world;
but, notwithstanding this, yon are not at all struck
with either its extent, superficially, or its height,
when approaching it. Theme is such a harmony
in the proportion of every thing, that you aro de-
ceived in regard to the vastness of the edifice. I
will mention one fact in illustration of this. On
entering the church, near the altar you see. cher-
ub on either hand, siffiiih appears to be the size of
as infant, two or three months old. As you ap.
prouch you remain deceived as to the size, until
you come to examine them closely, when you dis-
cover that they are gigantic marble statues, much.
larger than the largest sized men. In looking at
the vastceilings, you wonder how such arches ev-
er were spiting, and almost feel that the genius
and power which was sufficient for such a purpose
might have built the vault of heaven itself, Fly-

ely new view of St. Peters increases the awe with
which you behold it. The men at work upon its
cupola look, from the ground, like flies creeping
about upon it. But you have seen better descrip-
tions' of this world-renowned edifice than I can

Many of the galleries of Rome are filled with
paintings and sculpture of the great old masters.
At the capitol are two or three of the most
renowned works of art, extant in the world.
The &Indere .fppe!lo, a statue by Phidias, is the
second, if not the first, statue in the world. In
the judgment of most persons the Venus dr Medt-
re, at Florence, by Cleomenes or Praxiteles. (it is
not ascertained which,) is regarded as the chef
d'eaurfre ofsculpture. This is my own opinion,
though I pretend to but little skill in such matters.
But without entering into the controversy which
amateurs wage on the subject, it is eiough to say,
that it is astonishing how the chisel should ever
have imparted to the shapeless block of mar.
ble ouch perfection of form, such inimitable
expression and life-like appearance as these stat-
ues possess. In looking at the Venus in the
Ducal Gallery, at Florence, you nn almost
fancy that you we her breathe, that you see

• her becoming animated with thought and hfe.—
Another of the great wonders of art at Rome, is
the Dying Gladiator, executed likewise in marble.
Here again you stand astonished at the • power
which genius possesses to make even the cold done
speak. In the countenance of the dying &ladle-
tor, you see depicted the unshaken courage which
carried him through the combat; but you see like-
wise the bitter grief which rings his heart, es his
last thoughts turn upon his wife and children,who
are far away in theforesee of the meth, from which
he was himself torn by his cruel conquerors. I
cannot' now particularise all the works of excel-
lence of this sort which Rome containe. She is
regarded seethe richest city in the world in statuary ;

while Florence Isregarded therichest in Paintings.
At Florence its collected the master pieces of the
most eminentpainters that ever lived. There Ra-
phael, the greatest ofthem all, is represented by
his MinionsDella Seggiols; Titian by his Made-
line; Guido by hisLucretia; Carlo Doke by his
Madeline; Andrea Del Sato by his Holy Fend-
ly ; Dornenchino by his Annunciation ; ease Fe-
nno by his Virgin; &c. ribc. Previously to my
visit Florence, Imind but little about Paintings:
but when I Saw the Mations Della Seggiolei of
Raphael, and titer Madeline' of Titian mid Cork
Driice,l found there was a latent spark Menthu-
sianoin my heatwhich, only wanted kindling to
beepplea f 1,400, „Irma .kncrw that I an JuraAle
to expend uPim the fine art"; mkt
not leave Flonntim without purchasing copies of
dm great mister pieces of ilaplmol, Carlo Delos,
Gsaedao, Sam Feat*,rte. Ihave shipped them
to Boston wherelherwill probably swiss before
1 kris Italy. • stall mania at Roils until after
dui Cambial,achlchlirill be the middle of March.• .

I will'Ulett prixieedlo Milan,Veniceand across to
Trkin, Sind go thence to Paris by the way ofVien-
na, Dresden, Berlin, Gottingen, &c. I will pro-
bably remain in Pans until the middle of, May,
when I will cross over to England ; pay a short
visit to Ireland end Scotland; end embark for my
own country about the last of May. I need not
assureyou that I willbe rejoiced to take my friends,
who have always been so kind to'me,by the hand
once more. 1 helmsmen Pope Pius; he is a good
man, disposed to do every thing he can for the
happiness of his people. Dut he has many diffi-
culties in his way. The nobility and clergy are
opposed to reform. Dut Italy is all alive with the
spirit offreedom, which cannot be repressed. I
wax in Naples during the revolution, and saw all
the war which resulted in the grant ofa coostitu-
-by the King to the people..

Your friend, truly,
JAMES COOPER.Hot. Guiana fJ ,

Gettysburg, Pe.
-

THR SCOTT CORRESPONDENCE.—
Some weeks eine• we eopied a paregaph from the
letter oft Washington correspondent of the Phila.
delphia American, stating that Gem SCOTT, early
in the Mexican complain, bad predicted his ra no.
val from the command of the Army, in a letter to
the Deportment. It seems that the statementwas
not men epeculation. In the published cones-
pondenar between Smarr and Use Wee Depart-
ment we And the following extract from a letter to
the Secretary of War, dated,

, Poluaidei'letLY 254 1847..The first litter (dated Feb. , 22,) receiv-ed from you at Vera Cruz contained a cen-sure, and I am now rebuked for the , una-voidable—nay wise—if it had not beenunavoidabla—release on parole of the
prisoners taken at Cerro Gordo--evesi be-fore, one word of commendation front theGovernment had reached this army, onacctient of its gallant conduct in the cap-
ture of those prisoners. So, in regular
progression, I may,should the same armypliantly bear me ihto the city of Mexico
in the next seven or eight weeks—whichis probable, if we are. not arrestedby..apeace or a truce—look to be dismissed

Toat the service of my cowl: 1 Youwilt perceive that I am aware as .1 have
lung been) of the dangers whic hang o-
ver me at home; but I.tookern a citizen ofthe United States, and well! know the ob-ligations imposed, under all circumstances,by anidighuened patriotism."

ozillen. Byrum, in taking command of the
iiinlilreitsuotaneor ofecoutlicort,nesschefellow-
Int language in refetence to his predecessor

"On entering upon the duties assignedhim, Genies' Butler , cannot be unniiud-ful that he succeeds a general familiar alikewith the science and theart of war, and
who has but recently brought to a glorious
termination one of the buneet campaignsto be found in its annals."

IRON AND COAL CONVENTION.—The
The Convention of delegates from the iron-mast-
era and miners, which assembled as Harrisburg.
Pa, on the 22i1 inst. adjourned the following eve -

fling, sine die. Committees were appointed for
collecting all the information attainableaneVneed-
ful fur wise legislation when the proper time shall
arrive to present the whole subject anew to Con-
gress. Committees ware also appointed to con-
fer with those engaged in thecoal and iron trade
in Virginia, New York, Delaware and Maryland.
from each of which States there went delegates
present. Resolutions, otTeredby THADDII7II Wrie-
r:as, Esq., declaring the intimate connection of
the coal and iron, with the agricultural and other
manufacturing interests, and that they ought not
to be treated separately--anrl providing also for a
national convention on the general subject, were
lost by a large vote.

OX"Pitase Nonce!" is the regoest written on
some city weeklies which we have lately received.
"Please notice," Is the condition more modest
than the diletine of"publishour Prospectus," upon
which an exchange will be granted. Well, we
wiint please to do anything of the kind, as it is
cheaper tope, a donor or-twoa year, for such as
We need, than to he for such as are not worth the
looking over. When a good sheet comes under
our eyewe will express our opinion of it freely,but
cannot afford to tell our praise, at such prices as
are offered. Would our kind friends of the City
Press call attention to our paper as a medium of
country advertising, upon a mere request, or even
upon our publishing their prospectus 1 We rather
think not—excepting a kw honorable exception's,
like Fitzgerald, of the Item. t!ct says Mr's, of the
Mcrcersburg Journal, and we cordially tendons
every word.

COM/111;;NICATILD.
Beeman :—On Monday last. I attended

the examination of the pupils in the r'New Oxford
rolltgiate hatoutr." at the close of the

wilder session ; 1111 d I deem it but common justice
to give a public expression to the feelings of gest-
tied interest with whie.h I listened.

It is a common remark that men are too apt to
seek for treasuresabroad, overlooking, oftentimes
those that he at their feet. Person; who have
lived all their lives within the sound of the rush-
ing waters of Niagara, have been known to roam
thrimeh foreign tends in search of the picturesque
and sublime, without ever having seen the "falls."
This may help to account for the faet that so little
is known, and so little interest exhibited.by our citi-
zens in regard to this truly admirable Institute.

ThePrincipal, Dr. M. 1).1; PrMersa,is a gen-
tleman, not only of acknowledged skill in his pro-
fession, but ofvarious and extensive learning; and
his Assistant, Mr. Slla as, if I am to judge from
the-fruits of NA teaching, as exhibited in his pupils,possesses, in an eminent degree, the qualifications
ofa successful teacher.

The pupils were, in the course piths day. ex-
amined in Arithmetic, English Grammar, History,
Geography, Algebra, Naomi Philosophy, Geom-
etry, and the Greek and Latin languages; and I
was at once pleased and surprised at the prompt-
ness of reply, correctness' and proficiency they ex-
hibited.
- There was now of that herebug so often -dia. -

played at similarexaminations, by a recital onthe•
part of the pupils, of lessons specially conned for
the occasion; but they were examined prondettur.-
°wily on such parts as any date audience mdtkraiL
within the range of theiracquirements.

But what most ofall pleased me, was the evi—-
dence furnished by envoy pupil, from the youngest
to the oldest, that he not only recollected, but un—-
derstood what hehad learned—that towns trained.
not only to remember but to think.

The great end of Education, next to the forma.
lion of the moral character, isto teach men to 0%14
not only 'to intply a atom of other nrcee-ideas,-
but to form develops theirown. Thia.is ten
often neglected in institutions ofmuch grater pre-
tension, perhaps, but law real merit.

:There was public speaking in the evening by
the pupils, which I didnot hear, being obliged to..
leave before h commenced,. but I have heard this.
part of the performance, also, very highly coin-.

In conclusion, I would say thatparents desiring
to lay the foundation' ore good edusation, in their
children, cannot do better than to place them.in,
thieschool. r fully assured that they will re,
calve every 106 attention from the Wand Nu,.
rips! end hit 'led and'worthy assistant.

ita..l4/IN 'Anon, reputed the.
wealthiest man in the U. Btates, died or
old'age at New York on Wednesday.

ocrA steam biter in the Hope Milts..
Rhode laland. explOded on Tiiesday, caus-
ing the death of some 15 pr 30 persons.

crDr. 3. E. MARTIN, now Itteinerwrof Legation in Paris, has been stiAnectCharge d' Affairs to Rome.
Scurr.--The parting'of **vet-eran chief from the• army, after the arrival

in Mexico of the order suspending him
from command; is represented as the most
affecting scene ever witnessed since the
days of the revolution. .

FIRE AT HARRISBURG:Q.-MI the wooden
buildings attsched..to the large furnace of
ex-GovernorPorter, were destroyedby fire
on Sunday mornings The less is estinia.
ted at about 68,000,and said to be atm ilk.
cured.

DexocrtAny Recirs.—.The
town latelligencer says, that a barrel of
Rum was rolled out at the polls of Nocka,
mixen, a stronghold ofLocolocoism, the
head knocked in a*d every friend ofBridges
invited to drink. Glorious triumph of
Democracy.

IRCIR FIAR3
GETTYBIIIIRG.

Friday Evening, March 31,1848,
CITY AGENOIES.—T. B. re. Or E 4.corner of Chesnut & Third streets,; and E. ,

Cent, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Thirdrock creel!, Philadelphia ,; and Wry. Tuolumne,
Esq. South-feast corner ofBaltimore & Sol:thaw.,
Baltiesonr—are our authorised Agents for really.
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting and reeeipting
for the same.

FOR, PRFAIWENT,
GEN. *INFIELD SCOTT.

WHIG CANDIDATI TOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
PEA MIDIII.III6WARTU,

O 1 Orion County.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS.John P. Sanderson. of Leaman county.
Thomas M. T. M'Kennan,ofWashington county

REPRESSNTATIYB ELECTORS.
1. Jos. G. Clarkson, 13. Henry Johnson,
2. Jno. P. Wetherill, 14. Wm. Colder, Sen.
9. James M. Davis, 16.
4. Thos. W. Duffield, 18. Chas. W. Fisher.
Z. Daniel 0. Hitner, 17. And. Q Curtin,
6. Joshua Dunaiin, 18. Throe R. Davidson,
7. John D. Steele, 19. Joseph Markle,
8. John Landis, 20. Daniel Agnew,
9. Jos, Schmucks', 21• A. W. Loomis,
10. Charles Snyder, 22. Richard Irvine.
11. Wm. G. Hurley, 29. Thou3as H. Sill,lonihehi Tyler, 24: ti; A. PiiMinfie.

Map Doos—Jgbur Persona Billen.—A
. good'deil ofalarm and excitement exists in

the upper part of the valley of Frederick
county, Maryland, in consequence of the

,havoc recently committed by a number of

49lieddogs in that section. The atoctin
Whig 'says : ,

On Tuesday of last week, ' r. Jacob
Johnson, an old and respectable farmer, a
young man named Thomas.Cline. Miss

"Mary Gaver, dafighter of the late George
Giver, and a little boy :tamed John gayer,
(all -reeidents 'is shove mentioned) ;were
bitten by askoglelegging tolls. .Washing
ton Gayer. .• Before the dog was shot, two

ef. Mr. Gavel's homes were bitten by the ,
calls dog. .

Inour immediate neighborhood. consid- ,
arable mischief has been done. Mr. Ad-
am Bowlus, residing near Middletown,
had five „loth:able cows bitten by a dog,
but a few days sines. Mr. JoshuaKoogie
has elan lost several cows, hogs. &c. Mr.tl
John }Jaenand Mr. Jacob Dean have
lost some valuable stockskilo.

On Tuesday lut, a dog, showing every 1
symptom of madness, was killed in our
streets, in f9ot of our office.

wmas 'Nerr t—The authorities of the
city of Charleston (S. C.)have prohibited
the sale of the "Discipline of the Method-
jet , Church, South," because it retains a
section of the general discipline of the
Church which testifies to The ..great evil
of slavery" and inquires how it may be
“eitirpated." And what is perhaps even
more kilruing, _ilia Anaitita c9oference, of
that state sanctioned the uncomplain-
ing submission ofthe Charleston clergy &

• laity to the restriction. So that the South-
ern branch of the Methodist Episcopal
Church is in the singular position of hav-
ing an authorised code of discipline which
cannot be circulated among its members.

SINGULAR PREDICTION.—The French
Courier states that among the papers of
one of the marshals (since decased) at the
celebration of the French Revolution in
1880, was found a sealed package with
the following inscription : "To be opened
on.occasion of the coining revolution in
Freda.' As the event has now taken
place, the package has been opened and
found to contain the badges worn by the
deceased at the proceintion of 1830, with a
detailed description of the ceremony. On
the interior of the wrapper was written:
-To serve on occasion of the next revolu-
tion in France, which will take place about
the year 1847." It would have been dif-
ficult to make a more just prediction.

MR, BUCHAN/Oh—The John Donkey
hits Pennsylvania's Favorite Son, so shock-
ingly hard, that the (latest mind can ap-
preciate its severity, and be inclined to pity
the victim ; at the same time a sight of
the caricature will cause a smile in defiance
of all the efforts to repress it. Mr. B. is
represented as a Thimble Rigger, or as a
French ()endemic, on the Race Course,
with his cups on his thigh, marked '46 and
'42 while he says : "Now its under the
Tariff of '42, and now its under the Tariff
of '46. Now you see it, and now—you
don't see it; and I'll but twenty-five thou-
sand dollars a year that he can't tell where
the little joker is."

Matt itonsett.—For sometime past mo-
ney has been missing from the mails in
Bradford and Susquehanna counties, and
eventually suspicion attached to Jas. Sick-
ler, a mail carrier on one of the routes, and
for the purpose of detecting the robber the
Post Master at Mehoopany mailed $2OO
ter Priiladelphia, Sickler being present at
the time. The Post Master then follow-
ed the mail to Easton, where he found the
package containing the money missing,
and returning immediately pursued him
to within seven miles of Towanda, where
the fellow was overtaken, and tits being
searched. the money was concealed in the
toe of his boot.

AWFUL ETFLCTII or INTEMPERANCH.—
'rho dead bodies of George and Jonathan
Archer, father and son, were found on the
10th inst., in a field near New Egypt,
Monmouth county, N. J. The father had
a quart jugcontaining liquor under his arm,
and another half gallon jug, nearly full,
was found a short distance from the bodies.

BEWARE OF COUNTER/WTI AND 'MITA-
TIM:I.—The unparalleled and astonishing
efficacy of DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY, in all the dime-
es for which it is rocommendnd, curing
many cases after the skill of the bestphys-
icians was unavailing, his effected a lateand increasing demand for it. This fact
has caused many unprincipled counterfeit-
ers and imitators to palm off spurious mix-
tures, of similar name and appearance, for
the genuine Balsam. Some arc called
"Syrup of Wild Cherry," "Balsam of
Spikenard," " Wild Cherry Comfrey,"
die. Another "Waster's Balsam of Wild
Cherry," mispelling thename, and forging
certificates to resemble those of the true
Balsam. "Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry," is the only genuine. The rest
merely imitate the name of the original,
while they possess none of its virtues.

Look mato theMark, ofthe Genuine.
The genuine Balsam is put up in bottles,
with the words "Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry,Philad.," blown in the glass ;

each bottle bearing a label oh the front with
the signature of H. WISTAR, M. D.

• This will be enveloped hereafter with a
new wrapper ; copyright secured, 1844 ;on which will always appear the written
signature of"I BUTTS.'

For sale by SAMUEL R. BUELI
LER, only Agent for Gettysburg.

March 34 1848.-2t.
RADWAN'S CHINESE MEDICATEDSOAPl—Patnenised by thousands of individn•

ale throughout theHalted States and Caned's,
tba,moittlatteting satisfaction toall who

have used it. Chemists have wondered at itsmyeteriant Teti, and many ofthem have en.clamoredto incense tbe secret ofits wonderfulcontbinatioa ofreflicacions beim. and extracts.
whichrender ken apply and aficaelous in the
removal of Pimples, Bio4hse, Postules. Tetrer,tametamming,Pit b magic, dark, sallow; yehclow, pa anbatallt9 .akiver to soft. smooths fair,pure aidinalthy, comPlwitioni. ' For tbs curt of
Ciamsed Flesh. Haigh, Cracked and Discolored
Skis, tildh Bing Worms, Erysipaas, Seserrsf.amid tent head, RADW AY'S CHINESE MEDI.
CATEDSOAP may truly be called an inestime.We trepans. Esctestences of the Cuticle ars'tardily removed and cured—.the cuticular vessels
are instantly 'cleansed of all impurities..theblade, neck and face present a beautiful, clean,
sweet and healthy appearance.

rer,Slissing, gentlemen will find this Soap a
great diesideramrn, it produces a rich, creamy
'father, softens the bemd, and renders the skis
!Math and pliable. Far Ckatsiog Talk, Rad-
ii/10 Soap a superior to paste or powder, it
roaltaf the teeth white and beautiful,sweetens thebreath and protects the gums from scurf. As a
irfr„̂ end rtilst Soap, it superior to French and
"with&Soaps. it is entirely free from irritatingingredients—it is purely balsamic and "soothingto the skin

Each cake, to be genuine, must be signed R.
Q. Redway: J. & R. G. BAD WA V.

2 Courtland St, N. YSold in Gettysburg by S. H. ovtu,k;a.,i4tch 31, 1818.-:1u

BALTIMORE MAMKET.

kepis mine IIIAtTIMOIIII MN Or WIDINIII*II.
DER? CATTLE.--There were 488 hea4 of-

fend at the Scales on Monday, 320 ofwhich sold
at $6OO a $7 76 per 100 lbs. net.

HOOB.--Bslea ofLive Hogs at $5 25 $5 75.
FLOUR,--The flour market rather inatlies.

No transactions of Importance have taken plains.
Holders of Howani street brands generelly-millibr
78-4nding few pure/mien' City Mills$8 00.
Corn meal $lB7 U. $llO. Rye fear 1111 87

GRAIN—Therearipte ofpain continuo small :

some small sales ofpodto primrod wheatat 01.-
33 a $1 87; ordinary to good at $1 20 ait 30;
white for finaly dour at $1 46 aOl 65. White
Corn 44 a 48 ets. ;yellew 46 it 48. Oats** 40.
Rye 80 a 86. Cloreneed $ll 87 as 4 12. Flax-
seed 11137.

PROVIRIONB.—No wed"' chimp in prices.
Mese Park 'ells at $lO 00, and Prime use 50 a
1110 00. 11.04 Beef *tg 00. N0.1,59 ao a sto.
Bacon--Sides and Shoulders at 4i a 5; Hatnit7i
a9. Lard—kern hale at 71 • 8, and ble. a7l a
74 cents.

MARRIED,
On Wednesday the 224 Inst. by the Rev. E. V.

Gerhart, Rev. DAMIIIL 8. ALTMAN. Minister of
the Lutheran Church, Sehellsbunr, Pa., and Miss
Jana Mamba, daughter of Jacob Cover, Esq.,
of Franklin township, Adams county.

DIED,
On the 14th inst very suddenly, Mr. Tule.'

DORI Ras mx, of Franklin township, (formerly
of Ciouyeburg,) in the 82d year or his age.

On the 19th wet. Mr. Jolly WILLIAII SPANS-
its, of Freedom township, in the 64th year of
his age.

Near Abbottstown, on the 20th inst., Mrs.
Caturrtana /leaven, WidowatMr. retarßoov ,
er; in the 51st year of her age.

On the 113 d mitt , Ass M rrrA, daughter
of Mr. John Sacks, aged 5 years 9 months and 18
days.

On the 3d of February last, at his residence
near Troy, Miami county, Ohio, Mr. Aselaw
EDDSWART, formerly of this county, in the 68th
year of his age.

On the 18th inst. WII.LtAIII Hewer, infant
son of Mr. David Dingman, of Franklin town-
ship, aged 11 months and 11 days.

LITERARY CONTEST.
'IHE Phrenakonnian and Philonia-

-thy= Societies, of Pennsylvania
College, will hold their Annual Literary
Contest on Wednesday evening, Spril
26th. The exercises will consist of Es-
says, Orations, and a Debate on the fol-
lowing question: ""If new Slave Terri-
tory be annexed to the United States,
should the Union be dissolved?" The
friends of Literature and the public gene-
rally are respectfully invited to attend.

J. K. MILLER JOINT CONN.11. M. RICKEL.
W. K. GILBERT,

OF THES. L. GLasoow,
S. C. WELLS, SOCIETIES.C. H. HERSH,

March 31, 1848.—te

NOTICE•
rr lIE Public are hereby notified that I

have bought the following personal
property from TnomAa N. WHITE, of Ty-
rone township, Adams county, for which
I have paid him. A portion of said pro-
perty, (to wit : 3 mares, 2 cows, 4 head of
young cattle, 12 sheep, 8 hogs, 1 wagon
and Wagon boards, 2 ploughs, 1 harrow,
3 sets :of horse gears, 1 shovel plough
and corn fork, 1 sled and wheelbarrow, 1
pair of hay ladders, 1 flax-breaker,) I have
loaned to the the said Thomas N. White,
reserving the right of reclaiming them
whenever I see proper. I also purcha-
sed, at the same time, 36 acres of grain in.
the ground—all of which said property I
hereby warn all persons from levying
upon and selling for any debts or judg-
ments which may be against the said
White, at their peril.

JESSE HOUCK
Menallen tp., March 31, 1848-3t•

NOTICE.
ETTERS of Adminiation on the Es-

tate of CHRISTIANA HOOVER. ofRead-
ing township, having been granted to the
subscriber, residing in Berwick township,
Adams county, notice is hereby given to
all who are indebted to said Estate, to
make payment, and those having claims to
present the same properly authenticated
for settlement.

SAMUEL DITZLER,
March 31, 1848.--Gc .Idm'r.

NOTICE.

THE co-partnership heretofore exist...
ing between JOHN BRINGOILIN & SON

in the Cabinet and Chairmaking business,
has been dissolved by mutual 'consent.—
All persons knowing themselves indebted to
said firm are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

The senior partner still continues to
manufacture all kinds of work in his line,
at the shortest notice, at his old stand in
South Baltimore street, second square, op-
posite Wampter's Tinning establishment.

JOHN BRINGMAN,
GEO. E. BRINGMAN.

March 31, 1148.-3 t
Lamps and Oils Only.

To Dealers in Lamps. at.
rondoleo, Casadelabras,

Sc., /Pe.
ANINO had ten years' experience in

11 the Lamp Trade, I have now closed
out every other article for the purpose of
giving it my entire attention, and I feel
justified in saying that dealers will find it
to their advantage to give me a trial.

On hand and constantly receiving the
latest improvements in all kind ofLamps
for liunung Etherial, Pine, Sperm Oils
and Lard. Orders for the gaittineRae-
vial and Pine Oils, carefully and prompt-
ly attended to at the lowest market prices.
Also, Lamp Glasses' and Wicks of all
kinds.• 1. 5.,. LOUGH,

Baltimore Street Bridge, Baltimore, Md.
March 81, 1848.-1m

J. 11. OUL W. 1. HOPKINS.

JOHN M. OREM & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Moths, Ca ssOneres, Nestlings,

and Tailors, Trimmings,
NO. 290 MARKET STMT. N. 'W. CORM

01 CHARLIE, ISLTIMORI.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Of Superior Quality.

rr ONE 14110 E ONLY.,)
March 81, 1848.—1 y

7 1;„ WATCHES, of ailkinds,
opt will be cleaned and repaired, at the

shortest notice, at FRAZER'S Clock &

Watch Establishment, in Gettysburg.
July 18, 184T. • tf

LIST OF RETAILERS
OF GOODS, Wares and Merchandize,

within the County of Adams, return-
ed and classified by the undersigned. Ap-
praiser of Mercantile Taxes, inaccordance
with the Act of April 22, 1848—for the
year 1848
Chun: • Dealers, Amount.

NOROUOII 01 OrTETIBURO.
13. David Middlecotj, $lO 00
14. Cobesit and King, 7 00
14. John M. Stevenson & Co. 7 00
12. George Arnold, .42 60
9. Simnel FahttesuieT, 26 00

14. Georgerlittle, 7 00
14: Marcus Sampson, 7 00
18. David Ziegler, 10 00
19. Henry Sell, 10 00
14. Samuel H. Buehler, 7 00
14. Keller Kurtz, 7 00

CUMBERLAND 'TOWNSHIP.
14. John Weikert,
14. Wm. B. Riley,

lITRADAN. TOWNSHIP.
19. Abraham King,
14. David Shull,
14. Ephraim Zuck,

rvitivasuivi TOWNSHIP
14. James Snodgrass, 7 00
14. Jesse Houck, 7 00
14. Edward Stabley, 7 00
14. John Burkholder, 7 00
14. John M'Knight, 7 00
14. 0. P. House, 7 00
14. Henry W. Cauffman, 7 00
14. Abel T. Wright, 7 00
14. Peter Hulick, —740

TTRONZ TOWNSHIP.
14. Jacob Hollinger,
14. David Deatrick,
14. Jesse Cline,

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
14. Jacob S. Hildebrand, 7 00
14. Charles Spangler, 7 00
14. John Aulabaugh, 7'oo
14. Wm. Wolf, 7 00
14. John Huff: 7 00
14. John HeagY, 7 00

14. Abraham Scott, 7 00
14. ThomasI. Cooper, 7 00
14. Philip Hann, 7 00
14. Jacot?Lower, 7 00
14. Peter Mickley, 7 00
14. Stick & Witmore, 7 00
14. Beecher & Hoover, 7 00

HANILTONBAN TOWNSHIP.
13. Jacob Brinkerhod, 10 00
14. John Heagy, 7 00
14. C. T. Weigley, 7 00
14. Jacob Heifleigh, 7 00

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.
14. Sohn Nunnemaker, 7 00
14. Joseph& J. Riddlemoser, 7 00

HUNTINOTON Towstausr.
12. Wm. & B. Gardner, 12 50
18. Holtzinger & Ferree, 10 00
13. John B. M'Creary, 10 00
14. Wm. Kettlewell, 7 00
14. Jacob A. Myers, 7 00

!ATMORE TOWNSHIP.
18. David Newcomer, • • 10 .00

HIERWICK TOWNSMP
13. Jacob Martin,
13. Lilly & Riley,
14. B. Sullivan,
14. John Clunk,

BERWICK BOROCOM

10 00
10 00
7 00
7 00

14. Ambrose M'Farlane, 7 00
14. William Biuinger, 7 00
14. Eichelberger & Hollinger, 7 00

12. John Miller,
14. John Shealy,
14. JonathanYoung,

MOUNTJOY Towssuir
14. William Walker, 7 00
14. Simon Reader, 7 00

IMAGING TOWNSHIP.
14. David White, 7 00
14. Jacob Aulabaugh, Jr., 7 00

GERMANY TOWNSHIP.
13. Henry Shriver, 10 00
13. Sneeringer & Co., 10 00
13. George Myers & Son, 10 00
14."Edward C. Bishop, 7 00
14. Samuel Berlin, ' 700
14. Isaac Snyder, 7 00
14. Ephraim Harner, 7 00

CONOWAOO TOWNSHIP.
14. E. J. Owings,
14. John Busby,

UNION TOWNSHIP
Peter Long,

7 00
• 7 00

Those who sell Liquors, will pay 50
per cent. in addition to the amount of their
respective classifications.

Irjt•Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons interested in the above return apd
classification, that 1will hold an Appeal at
the Commissioner's Office, is Gettysburg,
on Thursday the 27th day of .4pril next,
between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock, to
hear all persons that may consider them-
selves agrieved by said classification.

JACOB AUGHINBAUGH,
Mercantile oil/praiser.

Match 31, 1843.-4 t

NOTICE•

THE subscriber hereby gives notice
that he purchased at Sheriff's Sale a

variety of Personal Property, including
Stock, Farming Utensils, Grain in the
ground and in the bushel, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, as may be seen by the
Vendue list of the goods, Are., ofDANIEL
HEADY, now in the possession of B.
Scnatvett, Esq., Sheriff; that he has leas-
ed the Farm of said Daniel Heagy, on
which the said Daniel now resides, and
that the said Personal Property is left with
my agent, Lavt WESLEY IiZAOY, and that
the same property is not liable to the debts
of said Daniel Heagy, but subject to're-
moral at any time at my option.

JOHN DIE'I'Z,
Hamilton tp., March 24, 1848.-8t"

AZELIUS' CHURCH HISTORY
well digested compend of the

Hieux", of the Lutheran Church in the
U. States, by Rev. Rt. Hszsuns. Presi-
dent ofLexington Seminary, S Carolina.
Price 62} cis. For sale by

. S. H. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, March, 17, 1848.

FANDY ARTlCLEB,Oologee,Soaps
r, Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet
Brushes. Tooth .Powders, &0., for
sale by • S. H. BUEHLER.

Dec. 10. •

GARDEN SEEDS,
WARRANTED Gro!th of 3847, in

every variety, just received, and
for sale the Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ.
Marcia?, 1848.

PEA 'NUTS, FILBERTS, AL-
MOND% &c., of the beat quality

to be had at the Confectionary of'•
C. WEAVER:

PerfUmery, Soap, iire.
ThERFU51ERY, SOAPS, FANCY

ARTICLES, TOYS, Arc., for sale
b C. WEAVER.

Candidates for the County Offices

PROTHONOTARY.
TO THE PUBLIC-O.ENERALLY.VELLOW.GITLZERS and Friends

I respectfully atuiounee myselfa can-
didate for the offiek.ef PROTHONQTA-
BY of Adele* county;at, the Sett election,
(subject to the decision ofthe Whig Coun-
ty. Convention,) and respectfully solicit
your support. Should I receive the note-
inationAnd be eleciod,l will discharge the
duties of said office withfidelittand to the•

best of my ability. 3011 N PICKING.
East Berlin, Feb. 18, 1848.

Todm Independent Voters of Adams iounty.
FRIENBS end Pellow.Citizens—l of-

fer myself to your consideration s.
a Candidate forilie Office ofProthonotary
of Adams county. (subject to the decision
of the Whig County Convention,) and re-
spectfully solicit your support. Should I
be nominated and elected, I will be thank-
ful for the favor and discharge the dutiesof
the office with fidelity, to the best of my
ability. WM. W. PAXTON.

Gettysburg, March 8, 1848-. •

SUBJECT to the deciiion of the Coun-
ty Convention, I again offer myself

as a candidate for the office ofPROTHO-
NOTARY. Thankful for the liberal en-
couragement I received at the last nomi-
nation-for the office of Prothonotary. I
spectfully solicit the.supportof myfellow-
citizens.

OEO. W. M'CLELLAN.
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

REGISTER lc RECORDER.
To the Voters of ddaene county.

lOFFER myself to your consideration
as a candidate for the office of Ifslis-

ter and Recorder, at the ensuing election,
(subject to the decision of the WhigCoun-
ty Convention,) and respectfully solicit
your support. if nominated and elected,
the favor will be thankfully received, and
the duties of the office discharged faithful-
ly to the beat of my ability.

JAMES M'ILHENNY.
Mountjoy tp., Feb. 215, 1.848.—tc.

To the Voice* ofAdams County.

AT the tinggestion of many friends in
different sections of the country, I

am induced again to otter myself as a can-
didate for theoffice of Register and Recor-
der, •subject to the decision of a lYhig
County Convention. Three—years ago,
through the kindness of my Whig friends,
I was enabled to come off second best in
Convention as a candidate for Register
& Recorder, and this year I trust, in like
manner, to be so fortunate as to secure the
nomination. I return my grateful thanks
to my friends for their former support,
and respectfully solicit of all such, and of
the Whigs of the county generally, their
favorable consideration in the present can-
vass. WM. W. HAMERSIN.

Petersburg, (Y. S.) March 3.—tc
co.,,Scatinel," "Compiler," and "Visite?' copy

and charge advertiser.

To the Voters of !dams County.
FELLOW-CITIZENS offer my
a. self as a candidate for the office of
REGISTER & RECORDER, at the
next election, (subject to the decision ,of
the Whig nominating Couvention.)

R. W. N'SHERRY.
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848. •

CLERK OF TOE COURTS,

To the Voters of Marne Minty.
FFELLOW-CIT IZENS.—Through the

persuasion of numerous friends,l
offer myself for your suffrages, as s candi-
date'for the CLERK OF THE COURTS,
(subject to the Whig Convention) and re-
spectfully solicit your support. If nomi-
nated and elected, I will endeavor to dis-
charge the duties incumbent on me, to the
best of my ability.

' EDEN NORRIS.
Straban township, March 31.

To the Voter* of adorns County.
A T the request of a number of my
/IL friends, 1announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of CLERK OF THE
COURTS, (subject to the decision of the
Whig County Convention.) Should Ibe
nominated and elected, I shall- discharge
the duties of the office with fidelity, and
I hope to the satisfaction of the communi-
ty, JOHN M'CLEARY.

Hamilkmban tp., March 31.—tc

To the Voters V.ldame County
I4IFLLOW-CITIZENS :-1 offer my-

self to ybur consideration as a candi-
date for CLERK OF THE COURTS,
(subject to the decision of the Wing con-
vention.) 11nominated and elected, 1 will
faithfully and impartially perform the du.
ties of the office to the beat of my ability.

S. R. RUSSELL.
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

FNCOURAGED by numerousfriends,
a' I respectfully offer myself to the ,eit.

imams of Adams county. as a candidate for
the officeofCLERK OF THE COURTP,
(subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention,) and respectfully solicit
their, support, with the assurance that, if
nominated and elected, the favor shall be
acknowledged by a faithful and proper dis-
charge of the duties of the office.

H. DENWIDDIE
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

SHERIFFALTY.
TOTHE CITIZENS CiF ADAMS COUNTY.

IHEREBY announce myself a candi.-
didate fin.the office of SHERIFF

at the next election, (subject to the' dui.:
sion of the Whig.County Con random).
and respectfully solicit your support4—
Should I be nominated and elected, my
best efforts shall be directed to * falthfid
and proper discharge-of the duties of the

• ' . WILLIAM FICHES.
/Wading tp, Feb. 11, 18411.—tc

To the citizens of Adams county,
.11pELLOW CITIZENS :—Iagain offer

m.yeelfto your consideration u a cane
didate for the office of SHERIFF, at the
next General Election, (subject to thedeci-
sion of the Whig County Convention.)
Thankful for the liberal support received
at the last Sheriff's election, I respectfully
solicit your support, and pledge my best
endeavors, if nominated and elected, to dis-
charge the duties of the office with prompt.:
nese end fidelity.

• EPHRAIM SWOPE.
Germany ip., Feb. 21, 1848.—te

TOTHE VOTERS OF ADAMS COUNTY.
y HEREBY again announce myself a

candidate for the office of SHERIFF
(subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention,) and respectfully solicit
you support,

DAVID McMUItDIE
Franklin tp., Feb. 25, 1848.

To the Citizens ofAdams County.
1 HAVE been hiduced by the encour-

agepealiika representailons of,numer•
ous friend" to announce myself's' a can-
didate for the office of SHERIFF, (subject
to the dechd6n of "he Whig County Con-
rentfou.) Should Ibe nominated and e-
lected, mybest efforts shall be directed to
a faithful and proper discharge of the du.
ties of the office.

DANIEL MII4NIGII.
Latimore township, March 10, 1848

'Wends andAllow-citizens of tdacns co.
IuiNCOURAGED by my friends,. and

4V suffering under the lose of my right
inn lately, I offer inyoelf as a candidate for
the office of SHERIFF, at the ensiling
election, (subject to the decision ofthe
Whig. County Convention,N, and respect-
ftiny solicit your support. If nominated
and elected,my-beet efforts sheltie brought
into action to discharge the duties of the
office faithfdlly.

•-- - LEONARD M'ELWEE.^
Huntingtontownship, March 10.

, To Me Voters o'Mame county.
LIELLOW • CITIZENS 1,-400 'will
A: please regard me as a candidate lot
the office of SHERIFF, (subject to the
decision of the Whig County Convention-
don). Should you nominate and elect ate,
your kindness will be acknowledged by
directing my best efforts to a faithful and
impartial discharge of the duties of the
office. . AARON COX.

Latimore tp., Feb. 25, 1848.—t0.

PRO BOND PUBLICO.
ROSS' EXPECTORANT.

FOR THE CURE OF
Constitaybil, 'Coughs, 'Colds, Bran:

~21thma, Croup. Whooping
Cough, Spitting of Blood, Sore"

Throat,Pains and Opprep-
aions of the Breast, my-

/lathy of Breathing, -

and all other di-
seases of the

PULMONARY ORGANS,

RIAS been before the public to} several years,
during which time the proprietor has re.

crived numerous testimonials from his tellow.cit.
teens, here and elsewhere, speaking In the high.
est terms of its superior efficacy.

The following certificate is from Mr. William
T. League, East Baltimore street, near Canal :

BALTIMORE, Dec. 22, 1847.
Mr. Jantel F. Rota--ttlir—lt is with pleasure

that I make to you the following statement of
the efficacy of your Expectorant in my. este,
hoping that others similarly afflicted May Se in.
duced to use it as I was : For several months
past I have suffered with severe oppression of
the breast. Through the day I would feel but
little of it, but at night it would trouble me con,
siderably, and in the mornings my throat would
be dry, and the phlegin would rattle on my
breast, but all efforts to remove it were' or no a.
wail. A friend who had used your Expectorant
ad•ived me to try it, which I did, and am happy
to inform you that I have been cured by the use
of one bottle. The first few doses loosened tho
phlegm, which came up in large quantities, and
by the time I had taken the whole of it I felt like
another person.

Touts Respectfully,
WILLIAM T.LWAGUF..

ILTCAUTIONI—In consequence of the many
preparations now before the public tii.der the
names of 'tExtracts." "Balsims,""Syrups,"&c,
and even ofa similar name, the proprietor deems
it necessary to caution the afflicted against Coon-
terfeits. Each bottle of the genuine has the
words Ross' Expectorant—lmproved—Baltimore,
Ma." blown in the glass ; the initials "J. F. IL'
in connected capitals stamped on the real, and
my written signature on thtsrapper,without
which !t.cannot be genuine.

Cr Price, 50 rents per bottle, and the money to
be refunded : if a cure be not effected.,when taken
according to directions! prepared only by

J. F. ROSS, Druggist, Baltimore,
Forsale by the following Agents:

Smotuel H. Buehler, Gettysburg. '
(Jeo. W. Heagy, Fairfield.
Wrn. M. Keillewell, Petersburg.

March. 31, 1848. (May P., 1847—1 y
IN THE MATTER ofthe intended application

of Cohen Barnett for license tekeep a Tar.
em in theborough of Gettysburg—it being an
old stand.

E, the subscribers,. citizens of theIVY Borough of .Gettysburg, Adams
co., do hereby, certify, that we are person.
ally and wellacquainted with CONRAD 13Nv-t
DER, the above named Petitioner, that he'
Is,and we know hint to be of good repute
for honesty «and temperance, and that he
is well provided with hotme-room and oth-
er conveniences for the lodging and Rect'''.
*iodation of citizens, strangers and trav-
ellers; and we do further certify, that we
know the house for which license is pray-
ed, and from its situation and neighborhood
believe it to be suitablefor a Tavern,--and
that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain stran-
gers and travellers.
E. Menchey, John Flahar,
SamuelFilby, jr. John Slydor, Jr. •

William Linn, John Fahnestock,
8. ld'CreerY, • David. bl'Oreary,
J. J. Baldwin, Joseph little,
W. WWl:loth Daniel Gilbert.

March 24, 1848.--31

IN THE MATTE of the intended applicationor How & 0 eIIITH, for limasto keep
a Tama in Caoittown,Franklin township, Ad.
anis county.

WE, the subscribers, citizens of the
township of Franklin, do hereby

certify, that we are personally andwell ao•
guainted with Moses and. George Smitt,
the above named petitioners, that they are
andweknow.them to bet of good repute for
honesty andtomperenen; and that they are
well provided with houseroom -and other
conveniencesfor the lodgingand the accem.
dation of citizens,. Utrangera, and travel-
lers; and we do tardier Ctirtity, that we
khow the Houseror which,Licease is pray-
ed, awd:frons its situation and neighborhood
believe it to be suitable, for a Tavern, and
that tutth Inn 'or Tavern is necessary to
accommodma the public and entertain
strangers and travellers.

John Adain biewekei;
David Chamberlain, Hugh D. Deasy,
John Wahor; &antral Cover,
David John D. Beaker,
John B. Pitser, ' 3PeePh Beer,
Jacob Lady, John Bucher.

•March 17, 1848,-81.

NOTIOE.
TETTERS of Administration on the
I/,Estate Of %LILA* MUPIIIERT, late
of Reading township. deo'd, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in
said township—Notice is hereby given to
all those indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those having,elainns upon the
estate to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

SAMUEL OVERHOLTZER.
March 17,1818.-8t•

Philadelphia Advertisements

Watches, Jewelry, &c
WATCHES, Jewelry & Silver Ware

may be had wholesale and retail,
guarantied better for the price than at any
other store in Philadelphia, at (late Nicho-
las Le Huray's) No. 72 North 2nd street,

&above Arch, Philadelphia.
WATCHES, all kinds, fine, medi-

um and low qualities, among which aro
Gold Levers, full Jewelled,

Loyola,
Quartiers Imitation,

4ii 40 to 0100
26 to 40

Silna Levera, full Jewelled, 20 to 30
L epi n SS CI 12 to 18

Quattias pie 9 to 10
JEWELRY, Diamonds, Gold Chains,

Gold Pens with Gold & Silver Holders,
Pencils, Breastpins, Ear and FingerRings,
Bracelets,Cameos of Shell, Coral and La-
va, with every other article of Jewelry of
the richest and most fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE,PIate, Forks, Spoons,
Cups, &e., of standard Siver.

PLATEDIVARE, Castors, Cake Bas-
kets., Fens, Vases, Card Cases and other
Rich Fancy Goods in great variety.

Wholesale Buyers will save money by
calling here before purchasing.

SCPPEeep this advertisement and callat
No. 72. You will be satisfied the goodsare featly eheaper and better than are of-
fered in the city. For sale low, a hand-
sortie pair of SHOW CASES, suitable
for Jewelry or Fancy Store, apply as

16417,-1-4
Allegheny House,

'2BO li llAtUan'r AT. PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber (late of the

ashington Hotel, Harrisburg, Pa.) takes
this method of informing his old friends
and the public generally that he has taken
the aboite aimed' HOTEL. The House
hairy and comfortable, and has been ex-
tensively altered and improved, and the
proprietorlopet by strict attention to bus-
iness, and a proper care for the comfort of
his pests, to merit and receive a share of
public patronage. The House is situated
very convenientfor the :Travelling Public,
being onlylivo doors above the Harris-
burg and Pittsburg Depot, and Within two
minutes walk of the Baltimore and Reed
ingDepots. 'Stabling attached tQ the pre-
mises. Teith.4l per day,

E. Po HUGHEkTroprietor.
Sept. 3, 18411. —if ;':

- caato,el ie. 00
Great Hags, cliPt .:'411114411.411tr,

.138114118L19/IanrENTI ':,-

No. 104; Ormaixtrr whom?,
Between Third and Anil* SIP'efts,

ralt. -44filklia' . ' ' .
ripHE. Advertiser' has constantly,cip
ji. hand and maqutactinia 2 every del-

cription of, nikTS. AND, 'I'S, of thetilatest and moat;approved iihkins, coq-
Hissing of -

alb YOOTEIS`; fiATS, MIDpitpsi ~=II in great iariety, smiting which is a
new articlohir.§pring andliummat wear.MILITARY 1114 A PEI UX, CapOtc.,
made according'fo the'Atat*,' -andNavy
regulatiorts, and for inpeeloriey_of finish
and material; haventier been stirpairsetl.

' 'TIIE SRING PASOION§' ,
For Gentlemen's . and Youths ' Rata, see
just out'; also a new style of !,,,,,,ds,.. Iti;
diug Caps, to *high the ,attention ofpur-
chasers is requeated„aaattring them 441
hiepricei are such as will plea se, ll Who
may favor film with a visit, belosati low' R ta Ii tit 'a
the country.
as are offered at any aia

.. aor l
'

gizrPlates descriptive of the raehionawill be found in Coffey's.. Lady's Book,
and Graham's Magasine.:..ReynliswOAIIPID VS,
NO. 104Chestnut streak batcatten Thirdandroma

attest{, Plahaklo4l. ,
- '41,4606 * ,

March 3, 18411.+—.I'y •
•, -: tz,'. ', . '

Umbrelha and INnurohi
WM. A:"DfOWN,

. .

UMBRELLA AND PAILABOLLMANDIike;
1 . rUitElto.4
86 Nankai' 'STltairr. rkillAbaLPVA,: '

0470EA LEKS' in Uiiitotallini add Parasos,
wishingto purchase han'dioniejoods,

superior quality, cheap, are' invited to
call at my Mainifarnory,and Suire,`.Pio. 86
Market street one .door below ,Third'street,
eohere'ev,erY *deli 'of ttaibreltas 'and' Pi-
ratio's are i.old cheaper thin theycan else-
where be obtained.

A' call whin :you rtsit Philadelphia is
requested. Ail exainknatjon of my good*
Wilt saltily yOu that if will he, to your in-
tereit to purchase of anti. •

Onlers by letter *III receitti strict alien•
lion, and goods selectutl idapted to your
market.

March 3. 1848,.-3m, • •

W L L

cLoTunre wag'mumorm, '
NO. 1112 i MANN= WINSKT# arrinsti tut

AND 3TH, .PAIDADICL#NIAA

THE subscriber respetidully
the attention of Country Merchants

andDealers generally to anexamination ofa
C:0)1PLIIT1R itypcx O

Reid:o44de .tiothink;,

which for; eittent.-variety and ..Worltnt
ship. he fistulas himself wiitginsuaiserse
saagfentien. while hie reduced sealeof
sae -presents • Oct Torshavn inducements
whichcannot be eurpaesedby any otheres-
tablishment in the U. States.

JACOB REED.
Philadelphll,?4,aidh;'

wttUam Keilholtz,
Dealer inPaints, 01/a. Biwa/tea, Olastm,

Varnish, Puffy,.and tWixedlvainti,. of'all the hnbeit iwtes,
Carrier. '071%, alditiaridGreen -streets,opposite the

• • Peknis Avernus, Baltimore.
B. XEILHOLTZ, having had

a long eiperitmee inPaints, Oils, &c., be-
ing a practical House

.,
and Sign Painter,

will give all information, respecting mii-
ing,r,Onts, 4c.,, gratis. Country Mer-
Altus. and others supplied on moderate
terms.

Oat. 29, 1847.--ly

hoever wants'a First-rate
TEIIE-PIECE

AN'be pccommodaied by calling at
IL) FRAZER'S Clock S. Watch Estab-
lishment, in Chumbersburg street, Gettys-
burg,...next door to Mr. Buehler's •llrag
Store—where a new lot of beautiful 24
hour and 8 day CLOCKS have just been
received from the City. They are of the
best manufacture, and will be vverrenteth
Give us a call—they will be sold cheap.

CfIOOL BOOKS AND:STATION-
EHY,of all kinds, constantly on hand

and for sale, at the lowest prices, at the
Book and Stationery Siore of

Dcc. 10, S. H. BUEHLER.

vi(x,P3Xo9of 7/ry
41.:„:211'1 j)t•

WESTERN Nrm YORX
COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.
MR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VegetableLithontrip.
Of tic Mixture, a celebrated medkine which
has made GREAT CURES IN ALL insEAs.
Es, is now introduced into this section. The
limits of an advertisement will not permit an ex-
tended notice of this remedy; zee hare only to
'ay it has for its agents in the U. States and Can-
ides a large number of educated Medical Practi-
tioners in high professional standing, who mike a
general toe of it in their practice in the facrwiag
diseases: DROPSY, GRAVEL,
and diseases of the Urinary Organs, Plies and all
diseases of the blood, derangements of the Liter,
&c., and all general diseases of the system. It is
particularly requested that all who contemplate.
the use of this article, or who desire inlet 'elation
respecting it, will OBTAIN A PAMPHLET of
32 png..s, which Agents whose names are below
will gladly give ■way. This book treats Upon
the method of cure—explains the peculiar pro-
perties of the article, and also the diseaSes it
has been used for over this country and Europe
for lour years with such perfect effect. Over 10
pages of testimony from the highest quarters vi ill
be found with Names, Places and Dates, which
can be written to by any one interested. and the
parties will answer post paid communications.

pry-Be particular and ask for the Pamphlet, se
no 'other such pamphlet has es er been seen. The
evidence of the power of this medicine over ell
diseases is guaranteed by persons of well.knov n
standing in society.

Put lip in 3u oz. and 12 oz. bottles. Price $2
for 30 oz., b I for 12 oz., the larger being the
cheapest. Every bottle has .0. C. VAt'OHN."
written on the directions, &c. Fee pamphlet, p.
XB. Prepared by Ur. G. C. Vaughn, and sold et
principal office, 207 :Bain street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Offices devoted to sale of this article xxezunraar
132Nassau, New York, and corner of Essex, and
Washington, Salem, Masa . and by all Druggists
throughout this country and Canada.

ILF.Aoriurs.—S. H. BUEHLER. Gettysburg ;

JACOB MA ISTIN, New Oxford; WM. WOLF,
East Berlin; WM. BERLIN, Hanover.

March 3,1848.-1 y ,

PROCLAMATION.

WHERE AS the lion. Wx. N. Ta-
ms. Esq. President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19thDistrict, and Justice
of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial f all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and Gr.onor SMYSTR and JANZII
bi'Divrrr, Esqs., Judgesof the Courts of
Common Pleas, and General Jail Deliveryf
for the trial of all capital and other offend-ers in, the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 19th day
of January, in the year of our Loan one
thousand eight hundred and forty.eight, and
to me directed, for holding aCourt of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace. and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get..
yalmrg, on Monday the 17th day of April
next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
nil the_Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams,that they be then and therein their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and otherRe-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to he done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shell be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall be just.

BENJAMIN SCILRIVER, Sammy
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

March IT, Is4B.

NltigniVEL9g NOtrAga
OTICE is hereby given to all Lega-

tees and other persons concerned,that' the dDMINISTRATION de-iforir.s7'S ofthe deceased persons herein-
*net 'Mentioned will be presented at Meth.-
phans' Court of Adams county, for confir-
mntion and allowance, on Monday, the
17th day qfApril next, viz :

The account of John Bohlitz and George
Muunnert,,Executors of the last will and
testament of Samuel Muminert, deceased.

The account of George Little, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Charles 'l'. Welsh,
deceased.

'cite account of Jacob Hersh, Guardian
of Henry Showalter, Isaac Showalter, and
David Showalter, minor children of David
Showalter, deceased.

The account of John-L. Noel, Guardian
M'Clain, minor child of Jemea

deceased.
The first and final account of David

Hollinger, Executor of the last will and
testament of Christian Nagle, deceased.

The final account of Philip Fleshman,
and Michael Beavenour, Executors of the
last will and testament of PeterBeavenour,
deceased.

The first Recount of John L. Taughin-
lbaugb. Administrator de bonis non of the
estate of Jacob Shank, deceased.

The first and final account of John L.
Taughinbsugh. Executor of the last will
and testament of Elizabeth Shank, deceits-

'rite, account of William C. Seabrooks.Administrator of the estate of Elijah Sca-
b.. 'Ws, &weaned.

'Tlie first and final account of John Hoo-
ver. Administrator of the estate of Alexan-
der, Walter. deceased.

'rho first account of Nicholas Bushey,
Administrator of the estate ofPhilip Sny-
der; deceased.

The first and final account ofJarob Co-
ver, Administrator of the estate of James
Rhea, deceased.

The first Guardianship Account of lien-
ry Overholser, Guardian of Samuel Geisek
man, minorson of Michael Geiselipen.sen..
deceased.

The first and final account of Benjamin
Schriver, Administrator of the estate ,Wil,
liam Shroeder, deceased.

ROBERT COBEAN,Regiarr.
Resister's Office, liettyliburg.

March 20, 1848.

Jewelry, Watch-Guards,
ItiLIATCII Chains, Keys, Spectacles-
v v &c. can always be had at the

Clock 4c Watch Establishment of
ALEX.FRAZEK.

/SABNLIAIL WIIRBXIIIIII%
prxricsaußa, r*.

`TREES, of all kinds, (grate
in the root,) can be hid of ths

scriber on reasonable terms.. 140,;41111
end judgefor yourselves. ~.#6l6'

C. NV. 110FPX%

C01,13 PENS AND SILVER IPEPI-
CllA.(beet quelity Petah

Visiting and Printing C .*OllllOl, ightfo
Paper, Eatelopsa, Motto eksill=Scaling Wax. tmttofßutorllK'Y • S. M.

December 10. ,


